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[MoP171! Peculiarities of MDR tuberculosis morphogenesis in
experiment
M. I. Dyusmikeeva, O. M. Zalutskaya, L. K. Surkova, H. L. Hurevich
Research Institute ofPrllmo"oloKY and PhthisioloKY, Mi"sk, Belarus
Correct organization of antituberculous programs and effective TB treat-
ment can't be performed without the understanding of morphogenesis and
main pathogenetic mechanisms of wild-spreading TB development, with-
out the study of mechanisms of interaction bctween macro- and micro-
organism.
The aim ofour experiment was to investigate the peculiarities of MDR
TB morphogenesis. 50 guinea pigs were infected by MDR and sensitive
MBT strains suspension via subcutaneous injection. Morphological changes
in lung, liver and spleen tissues were evaluated weekly from 1st to 6th week
of infection. We have observed that when guinea pigs were infected by
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ITu013! Molecular epidemiology of vancomydn-resistant
enterococci at a major teaching hospital in Korea
M. N. Kim, H. S. Seong, Y. W. Cho,]. S. Choi.]. S.Jeong. C. H. Pai
Asan Medical Celllr. Seoul. South Korea
Objectives: To determine the molecular epidemiology of vancomycin-
resistant enterococci (VRE) at our 2.000-bed university hospital. The data
should help to identify the extent ofstrain clonality and possible transmission
patterns ofVRE and to implement appropriate infection control measures.
Methods: Since 1997, all patient isolates of enterococci including those
isolates from surveillance cultures ofhigh-risk groups had been screened for
VRE using brain-heart infusion agar containing vancomycin; the resistance
genotype was determined by polymerase chain reaction; and molecular
strain typing was performed by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE).
Results: From January 1997 through September 1999. VRE were isolated
from 114 patients. Of the 95 isolates available for the study. 62 were valIA
and 33 were va"C (19 vanCt a"d 14 va"C213); no vanB were detected.
Among 62 vanA genotypes were 54 E. faecium, 8 E. faecalis. PFGE of the
vanA isolates revealed that a118 E.faccalis and 40 of54 E.faccium had different
banding patterns and only 14 E. faecium were grouped into 6 clusters (A
group. 4 isolates; B. 2; C. 2: D. 2; E, 2; F. 2) ofrelated or identical genotypes.
Compared with vanC. the patients infected or colonized with the VRE of
vanA genotype were more likely (p < 0.(01) to have received vancomycin,
have been hospitalized for a longer period and have stayed in the Intensive-
Care Units.
Conclusion: The vanA strains isolated from this patient population are
polyclonal except small clusters of related or identical genotypes. There
was no evidence of clonal spread as a major factor in the establishment of
endemicity.
ITu0141 Possible transmission routes of a nosocomial strain of
Enterococcus faecium
A. Iversen l • I. KUhnI • E. Torelf. M. Rahmani. A. Franklin3• L. G.
Burman4, B. -M. Hoffman4• B. Olsson-Liljequist4, R. Mollbyl
IKarolinska Inslitllle, Stockholm; 2Akademiska Hospital. Uppsala; JSVA,
Uppsala; 4SIIDC. Stockholm, Swede"
Background: In a recent screening of E. faecium in 841 patients from 27
Swedish hospitals 15% ofthe patients. but only 3% of670 outpatients. were
found to be carriers ofampicillin/quinolone resistant E.faecium that seemed
to be ofa common clonal origin (here named AREl). (see Torell et al. this
meeting).
Objective: To investigate possible transmission routes of the AREI type.
Methods: Samples were collected from sewage (N = 57). hospital sewage
(N = 10). surface water (N = 30). pig farms (manure. soil. pig feed etc; N
= 230). and from broiler. pig. and cattle carcasses in slaughterhouses in
Sweden 2nd Denmark (N = 440). From each sample 8-24 colonies were
suhjeet to biochemical fingerprinting using the PhencPlateS system. MIC
sensitive MBT strains, tubercle inflammation in internal organs took place
by the end of the 2nd week ofinfection. However, the signs of tuberculous
process stabilization with the tendency to regression were appeared from the
3 d week of experiment. When guinea pigs were infected by MDR MBT
strains, tubercle inflammations in internal organs were appeared only by the
end of the 3 d week of infection with the tendency to progression.
Additionally, virulence of 15 sensitive and 41 MDR MBT strains was
studied. Guinea pigs were infected by MDR and sensitive MBT strains
suspension via subcutaneous injection. Virulence indexes were calculated as
describe Mitchison (1%1). It was found that MDR strains caused more
strong morphological changes led to guinea pigs death. But mean animal
survival time was longer for MDR strains than for sensitive strains, so final
mean virulence indexes don't differed significantly.
Thus, we have observed the differences in mechanisms of resistant and
sensitive TB morphogenesis.
for relevant antibiotics was also determined for isolates of the AREl-type
(VETMIC~.
Results: Out of altogether more than 6000 non-human isol2tes that were
subject to typing. only 65 showed similarity to the AREI type. These isolates
were mainly from hospital sewage (6% of352 hospital sewage isolates) and
from surface water (2.9% of589 isolates). but rarely from samples related to
animal production (0.4% of 1600 isolates).
Conclusions: The AREI type does not seem to enter the human population
or the hospitals via animal production. However. the higher prevalence in
hospital sewage and in surface water indicates a man to man transmission.
possibly also a transmission from humans to the environment via sewage
water.
ITuO151 Epidemiological analysis of methldllin-reslstant
Staphylococcus aureus strains isolated at a university hospital
by a combination of molecular methods
c. Bartzavali. G. O. Dimitracopoulos, I. Spiliopoulou
Department ofMicrobiology. School ofMedicine. University ofPalfas, Patras,
Greece
Objectives; Rapid and reliable methicil1in-resistant S. aureus (MRSA)
typing is of importance to access the relatedness of clinical isolates in a
teaching hospital and do implement appropriate infection control measures.
Materials-Methods: Twenty-seven MRSA strains collected during the
second semester of1998. from clinical specimens ofdifferent inpatients. were
analyzed by probing ClaI chromosomal DNA digests with mecA gene and
Tn554 transposon. and by randomly amplified plymorphic DNA (RAPD).
Genomic fingerprinting by Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) was per-
formed by the application ofRAPDl and RAPD7 primen in one reaction.
Results: By the hybridization assays the isolates were included into 3 groups
on the basis of their ClaI-mecA and ClaI-Tn554 patterns (mecA::Tn554).
Eleven stratus were characterized as 1Il'::KK, 10 isolates as X'::KK v..ith one
insertion of Tn554 and 6 MRSA as VII'::NH without insertion sites for
Tn554. All ClaI-mecA types in this Hospital are unique. Isolates of each
hybridization pattern were further discriminated by RAPD PCR into
groups: 8 strains of 1Il'::KK belonged to PCR pattern b and 3 isolates to
pattern a; the strains ofX'::KK were divided into patterns band c (5 strains
each); 5 isolates ofVII':: NH belonged to pattern c and 1 strain was classified
into group b.
Conclusions: The combination of two different DNA fingerprinting meth-
ods revealed groups of genetically homogeneous strains that are spre2d in
this University Hospital.
ITu016!lmpact of rising MRSA incidence on resource
consumption in a University Hospital
C. Ruef, C. Vanoli. H. Giger
U"iv Hosp Zurich, Switzerlalld
Objectives: Evaluation of the impact of a rise of MRSA incidence on
consumption of various resources in the University Hospital of Zurich.
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Methods: Ongoing, prospective surveillance of all cases of MRSA coloni-
zationlinfection at University Hospital ofZurich. Documentation ofscreen-
ing, typing and nursing efforts (isolation days). Calculation of potential loss
of income due to closed beds.
Results: A marked increase of MRSA cases was noted between 1997 and
1999 (97: 22 cases, 98: 29, 99: SO), mainly caused by an increase in the number
of hospitalized patients with MRSA (17 in 97, 44 in 99). The number of
patients with MRSA in outpatient clinics remained stable. Total days of
isolation (mean days per case) in a private room were: 1997: 312 (14.1), 1998:
347 (10.9), 1999: 831 (16.6). Patients with MRSA remained in isolation for
71 % or 65% ofoverall hospitalization days in 98 and 99, respectively. Due to
the non-availability of the second bed of the private rooms for admission of
other patients during the duration of isolation measures, the increase in
isolation days of459 days (99 compared to 98) resulted in a calculated loss of
230'000 Swiss Francs (Sfr) in 1999. Infection control and surveillance efforts
increased in parallel. While the mean number of screening cultures per
patient increased only slightly (98: 15.2, 99: 18.0), the total number of
cultures in 99 was > 2-fold higher (901) than in 98 (442), resulting in a
doubling of laboratory charges to 52'000 Sfr in 99. Charges for genotyping
also rose by 20'000 Sfr.
Conclusions: Even in a hospital with low MRSA prevalence, a recent but
moderate increase in incidence of MRSA had considerable consequences
regarding consumption of human, financial (300'000 Sfrlyr) and material
resources. Continued efforts to prevent the spread of MRSA are justified to
prevent the worsening of the burden of MRSA on hospitals.
ITuO171 The influence of preceding antibiotic treatments on
the resistance profile of Pseudomonas aerug;nosa bacteremic
strains
E. Boffi l , E. Chamot, R. Auckenthale~,].C. Pecheret, c. van Deldenl
tDepartment ofMicrobiology; 2Division of Infectious Diseases, University
Hospital Geneva, Switzerland
ObJectives: To determine whether preceding antibiotic treatments influ-
ence the resistance profile of bacteremic Pseudomonas aeruginosa strains.
Methods: Retrospective study including all P. aeruginosa bacteremic events
at the University Hospital of Geneva from 1.1.1988 to 1.1.1998.
Results: Data from 283 P. aerugillosa bactercmic events were analyzed. 173
events had been preceded by antibiotic therapies including 70 cases ofmono
or bithetapies with activity against P. aeruginosa: lmipenem (43), aminogly-
cosides (35), Ciprofloxacin (12), Ceftazidime (11) and Piperacillin (11).
Resistance was found for aminoglycosides (50), Imipenem (42), Piperacillin
(32), Ceftazidime (19) and Ciprotloxacin (16). Preceding exposure to a given
antibiotic was associated with an increased risk ofresistance ofthe bacteremic
isolate to this drug for Ceftazidime, Piperacillin, and lmipenem but not for
aminoglycosides. In contrast to preceding monotherapies, preceding
bitherapies were not associated with an increased risk of resistance. Resis-
tanc~ to a drug with anti-Pseudomollas activity was associated with an
increased risk of death, especially when the bacteremic isolate was resistant
to aminoglycosides.
Conclusions: Previous exposure to antibiotics is associated with resistance in
bacteremic P. aeruginosa strains. When empirically treating P. aeruginosa
bacteremia, clinicians should avoid previously administered antibiotics
especially those given as monotherapy.
[Tu01Slls bacterial resistance increasing morbidity in
nosocomial infection?
Guillemot Didierl , Gasquet lsabelle2, Vallet Olivier3, David Marie-
Fran~oise4,Laurent Ceciles, Mathieu DaniCie
tINSERM U258 et Faculte de Medecine Paris Sud, 2Ullite de Sante Publique,
Hoopital Paul-Brousse; SDepartement d'IlIformation Medicale, Hopital Paul-
Brousse, AP-HP, Service de Microbiologie, Hopital Paul-Brousse; 4AP_HP,
Vil/ejuif, Frallce
Background: The increase in mortality ofbacterial resistance in nosocomial
infections remains controversial.
Objectives: To analyze the consequences of antibiotic resistance in nosoco-
mial infections in a teaching hospital of804 beds, during the year of1998 as a
whole.
Method: ology. Using the microbiological information system, we retro-
spectively included all ofthe first systemic documented nosocomial infection
of a patient. Bacteria were categorized in cocci gram +, gram - naturally
resistant, gram - naturally susceptible and miscellaneous. Every bacteria
were classified as susceptible or resistant using a predefined algortihm. Data
concerning mortality were obtained from the medical information system of
the hospital and linked with bacteriological information. Univariate survival
analysis using the logrank test as well as Cox model regression adjusting for
the type of bacteria and the department where the patient was hospitalized
were used.
Results: 109 nosocomial infections were identified during the study period.
Univariate survival analysis shows an incresasing mortality in nosocomial
infection due to resistant bacteria (p < 0.(01). The difference appears as soon
as the first day after the beginning of the infection. It significantly persists
whatever the type of clinical department (ICU, liver surgery, internal
medicine) and whatever the type bacteria except on cocci gram +.
Condusions: Eventhough administrative databases are not intended for
epidemiological studies, thc cross linkage of medical information database
with bacteriological information system may be usefull to perform hospital
epidemiology. The further development of this research program should
includc data on severity of thc diseases.
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IMo0361 Suspected epidemic of PCP associated with a high
prevalence of a single Pneumocystis carini; genotype
M. Rabodonirina l , P. Vanhems l , C. Colin', S. Couray-Targe', R. -Po
Gillibertl • C.]ulien', N. Nizardl , S. Picotl ,]. Fabryl,]. Bille2• D. S.
Blanc2, P. Francioli2, P. M. Hauser2
'U"iversite Claude Bernard - Hospices Civils, Lyon, France; zCHUV
Hospital, Lausallne, Sw;tzerland
Objective: The incidence of Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia (PCP) in HIV
positive and negative patients doubled from 1994 to 1996 in one of the
hospitals of the city of Lyon. This suggested a nosocomial epidemic due to
interhuman transmission because (i) transmission of P. carinii has been
demonstrated in animal models and suggested in humans, and (ii) the
hospital was characterised by the fact that HIV positive and negative
immuno-suppressed patients shared the same ward, were not isolated and
were not receiving appropriate anti-PCP prophylaxis. This hypothesis was
tested.
Method: P. carin;; organisms present in specimens from 53 patients (78% of
the PCPs which occurred during the period) were typed using the multi-
target PCR-single-strand conformation polymorphism method for P.
car;"ii. Medical charts were reviewed for possible encounters between
potential source and susceptible patients using predcfined time and space
criteria.
Results: Twenty-three different P. carinii types were observed. Their
frequency distribution was similar to that observed in two Swiss hospitals
during the same period, except that the most prevalent type accounted for
30% of the isolates in Lyon as compared to 10 and 15% in Lausanne and
Zurich. respectively (P = 0.04). All encounters compatible with a transmis-
sion of P. carinii in Lyon involved the most prevalent type (type 5).
Conclusion: Nosocomial interhuman transmission may account for the
increased proportion of PCP due to type 5 in this hospital of Lyon.
IM0037! Outbreak of Serratia marcescens in a neonatallCU
F. Fleisch, G. Bischof, R. Zbinden, D. Mieth, D. Nadal, C. Ruef
University Hospitals atld UII;versity of Zurich, Sw;tzerlatld
ObjectIves: To investigate an outbreak of Serratia marcescens (Sm) in the
neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) of the University Hospital of Zurich.
Methods: Retrospective analysis of epidemiological and microbiological
data, prospective study of the prevalence and incidence of colonization of
neonates and cnvironmental sources by Sm. Genotyping of strains by
pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (pFGE). Analysis ofrisk factors for coloniza-
tion/infection by Sm.
Results: Sm infection was detectcd in 4 children transferred from the NlCU
to the University Children's Hospital. All isolates showed identical banding
patterns by PFGE. The ensuing investigation detected 20 Sm infections
between 1/98 and 4199 in the NICU. In a prospective prevalence survey, 11
of20 neonates were found to be colonized by Sm. No significant differences
in terms of mode ofdelivery, birth weight, gestation age, use of medication
in children and mothers, feeding and underlying disease were found. Sm was
isolated from several bottles of liquid theophylline (used on multiple
paticnts) and from several sinks. Despite the rcplacement of thL'SC bordes,
